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•yFIE lUiiulVIOn t COMMITTEES aTTOINTED.
Orgselselle» ef the Sew Connell ot Wtti 

Toronto Joueileo.
The following here bom appointed mew 

brrs of the respective committee» for the m 
euinn'yeeri

y‘S’.5 •vs; afternoon. Therfririrtft latter's grounds yesterday 
scorns are as follows : . ^8^::» H'::uIfr*1» É-ÏS&S - : s

Sweep—at U bird» each i
Emand,....
McDowall,.
Oilier,.........

Sweep—FI re doubles and six singles :

v.v.v.'.v.:".:» S.c.v:::. »
Prosperous Fous of England.

The annual meeting off the shareholders of 
the Son» of England Hall Company of Ontario 
(limited), was held last erroing in Shaftesbury 
Hall, Dr. W. W. Ogden, president. In the 
chair. The auditor»’ report and balance «heel 
for the year was read and accepted. A dividend 
of six per cent, per annum was declared nay 
able on the let of June. Tlfe shareholder, 
passed a resolution to remodel the music nail, 
putting in new galleries and reseating, which 
will make it one of the best balls in th 
These directors were eWted : Dr. W. w. 
Ogden, l)r. John 8. King. Dr. 8. P. Pollanl, 
Aid. John C. 8wait, Mr. Harry Symons, Mr. 
R. Caddick and Mr. Thomas Olaxtpn ; audv 
tors: Mr. William Barker and Mr. Thomas R. 
Gibbon. At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors Dr. Ogden was elected chairman and 
Mr. John W. Ci

■W. — sheSwsbuet jumps use mm- THE SALTATION ABUT. IBB SECRET SESSIONS.

A.'Orl.gb^o. Wr^X=er A,««It.

For some week, past the disaffsOtion of a The Joint committee representing the three 
number of ex-Salvationists has found ex pees- religious denominations, Anglican, JTfiPy 
eion in tlie columns of sn evening paper. The terian and Methodist, met again in Associa- 
officials of the Army have taken little or no tion Hall yesterday to duons. the question of 
notice of the»e, but when it came t»be a que»- Christian unity. Re*. Dr. McMullen pre- 
tion of allowing whet are alleged to be false sided.
Etalements to be published in book form the Rev. Septimus Jones presented the report 
Commissioner and his friends suooesded In 0f the special committee appointed in terms 
preventing the publication by a money con- of t|„ reKJlutioit passed at the last meeting, 
sidération. In this connection the subjoined wi,jc|, wee adopted ae follows : 
letter from one of the lead»™ of the Adulla- your committee appointed to prepare and 
oitee la euggestive reading and throwea strong ,ubm!t nn order of proceedings for this con-
side light on the bona Aden or reverse of the fort,„eo beg to recommend : .......................
recently published "fact»"! (1) That the conference close to-day, April to.

’Toronto Itorll 19 1889 iz) Having oarufully considered the lfet of sub*CommWcnerT.B.Co^p.A^1 , '

taken in the recent correspondence and expos- oreods. the conditions of administration of the 
nroe (so-called) In reference to the Salvntlon onimenta and the historic episcopate, we 
Army. I was led Into the matter partly at the wou|j respectfully and unanimously submit 
suggestion of third pat lies and partly for aelf- , hftt in our best Judgments the objects of our 
Internal, and, though I may have, perhaps, , her)nu will be more effectually furthered 
thought at the time I had some grounds for the *,ter apposing of the aobiect of oorpornte 
statements made, I believe upon consideration un|t, kv taking up in I ho first instance the 
that upon the whole they are groundless and ,ecoi,a topic proposed, tmmely, the amount of 
could not be really substantiated. I must ox- ,,, jn doctrine, worship and modes of nollon 
onernto the management of the paper In one»- hTiweeiVlie three bodies, 
tion from any blame In the matter, ns I believo yhe publication of these points of agreement 
they acledjmgood faith and thoroughly bollev- w|]| bave the effect of torning the minds of the 
ed lathe wniracy of every statement and per- c)luroh 10 this matter and of fostering a desire

mûnt.. AllhonghP«nwiianjr Iliave never iwade cordlllg tn tho mind of Christ. In the gradual 
any charge* of hnrahiiesa or mlarule asaliiet 0f tills desire and of thle faith our hone
yourself, I believe Indirectly such has been the hftppy ultimate issue must under God main- 
construction put upon the article in question, . danend
and I beg most emphatically to state that 1 * th* »«-
have ever at your hands received the most The conference then proceeded with the en 
generous treatment, and it is my firm convie- quiry into the question of corporate unity, 
tion that such a charge could not be substuntl- ri,P*e member* taxing part : Revs. Dr. 
ated by any member of the Salvation Army, Qucbrane, Dr. Df-wart, Rev. Provost Body, 
past or present. youwrtf^vw any Cave.., Rpvs. Dr. Sutherland,
&m»°na«rrt«aw“ol^’ ” Proudf^tt, M^kridg. William., Ven. Dean

Reviewing tlie whole cireumstanoee. I ex- Uarmtchsel, Rev. Dr. Leng, Yen. Arch- 
tremeljr regret the pain and annoyance that descon Roe, Rev. Dr. Carman ana Mr. 
these ibinge have brought upon you personal* Elliott.
Iy, and also for the reproach that has been east The enquiry into the question of the amount 
“P°" » of unity in doctrine was then taken up, upon
any slight distrusts* to the pure molives and which subject Ven. Dean Carmichael read a 
honn ftiles of the Sal vu I ion Army that may paper. „ _ _ . .
have arisen will as speedily disappear, ns It has In the afternoon Rev, Dr. Carman occupied 
unworthily been excited. the chair. Tlie consideration of tlie second

You are at perfect liberty to make any use topic with which D-an Carmichael’s paper
,0IU med,.0jUù“’.;ïïïre.nMtfullr dealt was resumed. Then Rev. Provost Body,

I am, dear sit. your, respectfully bonded by Rev. Dr. Butherland.moved that
the secretaries of the joint committee be re
quested to send to the Toronto papers as full 
an outline of the proceedings of the confer
ence ae may be thought desirable. The third 
and fourth topics mentioned in the report of 
the committee were fully discussed until 6 p.m.

At the evening session Rev. Septimus Jones 
moved, seconded by Principal Oaten:

That we desire to record our devout thank
fulness to God that we have been led thus to
assemble together, and we would
knowledge the pleasure and profit which 
we have derived from Intercourse and
communion with one another, and being 
convinced that such meetings tend
powerfully to promote and visibly develop a 
spirit of Christian union, we trust that similar 
conferences may continue to be held from time 
to time and we undertake to recommend to our 
several churches the appointment of delega
tions for that pnrpose.______________

—Caswell, Maasey & Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog
nised as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
DyspPJt Co.. Montreal.______________
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tone,...sees. #.*»•• Board-ef Work^Mr. D. Lapp, ebalrmanj 

Messrs. R. Laiigl.ton, A. Heydim, John 
Itimnce—Mr. R. Armstrong (reeve), «hair- 

man; Mènera A. Royce, Geo. Gard, Dr. Gil-

w!terworks-Mr. John D. Spears, chair- 
Messrs. P. Laughton, W, Greenwood,

were preaent Chair- •».BAST. TORONTO to
IIParlaek Whis at lanfiown Park-Besnlls at 

MempUli and Lrxlngl-a—Tke Hard DsM 
Amiss—c'kuuiploasblp Homes lesterday 
—Other Sports.

Boston, Mass., April 26.—At the Boston 
Horse Show here to-day the Caned an horse 
Shrewsbury, owned by Dr. Moorhouse of 
Toronto, won the high jump easily.

The same owner’s pair of brown mares ear 
tied off second prize for the best matched 
road team.

6read and 
leg and

5. —Only

W.F.
Macdonald, Roaf, Gillespie. Booth, Yokes, 
Davies and Fleming. On tlie suggestion of

the City 
to prepare a bylaw 

tion to St. Alban’s

*r. Devins and His gnpparteri Create 
Some ran-Sqnlre Bart Kftdenlly 

tke Ckatmsan—Tke Wet tirecer»'

12Feist ead 
"Casey,..BBS. :: ' 1ÉHS9BP.-. '•** Z rs! Knows

man;
J"Fky Gm and Police-Mr. Geo. Gurd, chair
man ; Messrs. Gilbert,Dr. Gillespie, P.Laugh-
U Property—Mr. A. Roy ce,chairman ; Messrs, 

D. Lapp, R. Armstrong, —Gilbert.
Park, and Shade Trees—Mr. P. LaughkAI 

(deputy-reeve), chairman ; Messrs. Gilbert, #. 
Af Bull, John Marr, Win. Green woo J.

Reception—Mr. A. H«yden.oh«triiinn; Mesa»» 
A. Royce, Geo. Gurd, Dr. Gillespie, B. Arm
strong. ____________
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glrleveBee.
Yesterday was another field day for the 

Board of License Commissioners,who listened 
patiently to the many speakers -who advanc
ed their rlewaon the giving and withholding 
of liceuwa. The first deputation to wait upon 
“the honorable body," as moat of the amateur 
speakers designate it, woe one of nine men 
who wanted to pit in a good word for Win. 
Devina,who keeps a liquor store at Manning- 
arenas end Harbord-etreet.snd against whom 
grave accusations were mode by a temperance 
deputation on Tuesday. Mr. Devina headed 
the party and aaid in effect, when questioned 
as to the object of the riait, that the State- 
men ts of people published in Wednesday a 
World were all wrong. “Surely you believe in 
The World ?" asked Commissioner Ryan with 
a laugh. "No, I don’t,” tatd Mr. Devins, 
who thereafter confined himself to sitting 
quietly by and looking sour even when there 
was lots of fun going on. ,

W. G. Smith said everything good about 
Mr. Devins and bis shoo. He livi-u four doors 
away and never saw children carrying liquor 
away, ibut he admitted that he bed seen 
teamsters bringing out pails of beer. He never 
saw men lying drunk ou the commons. Charles 
Verrai, butcher, whose place of business Is on 
the opposite corner, said be saw nothing un- 
ae mly about Devins’ shop.

John Stroud, builder, of 29(1 Euoiid-avenae, 
rather put hi* foot into it and did Mr. Devine 
oause p.o jroode He admitted th .t he had seen 
men coming out with beer in pails and drink
ing it in the street. He explained this by saying 
that tan cents’ worth of beer in a pail would 
give two men a good drink outside, while if 
they drank iuaide they’d only get two 
“nippies” for ten cents. Ronrs of laughter 
went up at this reminder of “Erraime, and 
Commissioner Armstrong, who rarely speaks 
but always thinks, said he expected to hear 
Mr. Stroud say something about a tip-

“Du yon know,” «aid Mr. Proctor, “that we 
have complaints from proprietors of the 
idjaqeut brickyard, saying that their men get 
drunk on liquor bought at Devins ? Mr. 
Stroud denied that the men get drunk, 
and then expatiated on the “ workingman s 
glass of beer,” holding that the poor man had 
as much right to hi* drink of beer at hie 
dinner in the brickyard as the merchant at 
the lunch counter down town. He thought 
Mr. Devine’ place wae properly run.

W- J- Bell aaid he saw nothing 
about Devins’ shop, and if people will 
in the street there ought to be police there to 
make them move on, to which Commissioner 
Proctor said, “Don’t you think the shop 
had better move on?” Mr, Bell thought 
that it the brick manufacturers didu t like 
their beer drinking they should discharge 
them. Owston also gave the place a
good name.

But tlie fun came when a sunburned man 
with brown eidewhiskers stepped forward. He 
deliberately winked at Chairman Ryan, who 
laughed and said, “Now, sir, by your wink I 
judge that you want to speak. What e your

“W. S. Hart, J.P.,” was the reply, and 
the learned juetice from the northwest com
menced, midst laughter, after assuring Mr. 
Proctor that he bad not been drinking. I ve 
known Mr. Devine tor twenty-five years and 
be always had a good character. I never saw 
anything wrong about bis place, direct or in
direct, and I pass there sometimes eight times
* '“Withont going in ?" “Yes, sir.” “You 
must do it very reluctantly. Squire Hart 
went on in an amusing way, calling the chair, 
man “my friend Ryan,"and the temperance 
deputation of the other day, “fanatics.’ He 
apologized for the latter when called upon. 
As a J. R it would be bis duty to report any 
breach of the law. . .

Then there waited upon the commissioners 
a deputation ot “wet grocers,” consisting of 
Messrs. J. G. Gibeon, Wm. Mara, Louis 
Equi, George Michie, J. G. Giles, J. Berwick. 
Robt. Kennedy, ir., H. Hodgine, James Good, 
J. H. George. They were led by ex-Licenee 
Commissioner M. Ttawaite, who briefly stated 
that the/ had come to get tlie views of tbs 
board as to the recent resolution passed by 
the board regarding grocers and liquor 
licenses, the board having decided that no 
liquor shoo license would be granted to any 
grocer. They wanted the board to allow a 
grocer to carry on a liquor business in a separ
ate end distinct place.

Chairman Ryan: “In other words, you 
to rescind our resolution of a year 

ago. It’s not worth your while 
for you or others to speak on the matter. We 
have made up our mind. Apart from the 
question of morality.it it not fair play to other 
grocers. Whether it is for good or evil, after 
having carefully oonsidered’&very phase of tlie 
matter, we’ve put our hands to the plow and 
there’s no turning back.”

Mr. Thwaite urged thatgrocers be allowed a 
license in their own name and with a ebop in a 
separate place. The trade, with a few ex- 
ceptiona, is in good hand* and the existing way 
is the best way. The “dry” grocers are not 
jealous of the others, as has been said.

Mr. Mara spoke at some length, urging that 
an entirely separate store and separate books 
would comply with the law. He strongly 
pointed out the great loss that they would 
sustain. . • ,.

The commissioners said they would not 
allow any fraudulent separation, but rather 
cheered some of the deputation by intimating 
that in some cases where the parties are satis
factory they would not object, in a case of 
dissolution, to one partner taking the liquor 
business and tlie other the grocery business.

arranging for 
Ward of that portion of 8k Mark’s Ward 
lying south of Bloor-street and west of the 
Credit Valley Railway track. A peculiar 
point of law was brought up when a letter 
from W. 0. Beddome, Secretary-Treasurer 
and Trustee of the Parkdale Collegiate In
stitute, was read, which urged tlie necessity 
of either providing the Board with the funds 
granted by tlie late corporation of Parkdnle 
for the building of the new Collegiate Insti
tute. or else of taking the matter ont of the 
hands of the Board and directing the City 
Treasurer to make the necessary payments. 
The chairman explained that the City 
Solicitor ought to report ae to whether the 
oity ought to. pay out the money, considering 
that tlie institute was a county affair, and 
that the city had nothing to say in the ex
penditure of the moneys. Aid. Booth stated 
that there was 116,000 due, and that the city 
was bound to hand the money over. The 
committee resolved to defer action until such 
times as the City Solicitor could repork 

Tharay Questions.
There was a lively discussion over the pur

chase of .a dredge. The City Council had 
required the Executive Committee to report 
funds to the amount of $6000 for the pur
chase of one ©f these machines. One or two 
aldermen opposed the 
ground that • the amount 
small. A deputation competed of ex-Aid. 
Mitchell, J. C. Graham, William Burns, 
J.. Gunlocfc, C. Ayrat, N. Breckenridge, 
James Jqpp^ E. Faruden and J. Hendry 
pressed the carrying out of the council’s in
struction!. proving successful in their oh|eck 
the committee determining to provide funds.

On motion of Aid. Fleming the committee 
resolved to recommend to council to pay the 
costs of tbs Rev. W. F. Wilson, the member 
for St. David’s stating that he did not care on 
what ground the money wae granted so that 
the minister got it.

Aid. Dodds, Gillespie and the Chairman 
appointed a sub-committee to report upon 

the tenders for city printing and stationery.
Tlie City Auditor! sent in an application 

for an increase of salary and it was resolved to 
change their stipends from $1860 to $1500 per 
annum.
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>AT MORNING. APRIL «> 1888. Porloek Wins al SawdowB.

London, April 25. —This wa* the first day 
of the Sandown Park Second Spring meeting. 
The feature wa* the Prin oese of Wales’ Han
dicap of 2000 sovereign* at five furlongs. It 
was won by Mr. J. A. Craven’s bay colt For- 
lock, 8 years, by Wenlock, dam Sea Coal.

Wo Racing at Washington.
Washington, Avril 25.—The races of the 

National Jockey Club have been postponed 
until to-morrow on account of rain.

Setter Lack Next Tine.
The newRritish Minister at Washington 

has by this time arrived at hit post, and it is 
the talk in New York that he expect» soon to 
» tackle " the butines» of settling in some way 
or other those disputes affecting Canada which 

still pending. The United States Senate, 
to have a remarkable gift of re

jecting treaties in which Canada is concerned,
\ rejected the one that was agreed to by the
1 Executives near the close of 1887. Some peo

ple think, however, that there is a iair chance 
for “better lack next time,” and Sir Julian 
Pauncaf Ota, will try ik
I The New York Daily Commercial Bulletin 
présents what it probably the prevailing com
mercial view there. It says that the arrival 

. of a new British Minister at this time is an 
event of more than common importance. It 
M admitted that he brings with him the repu
tation of being a "man of affaire" beyond 
what could be claimed for hie predecessor. To 
which let us add that it u not suggested, even, 
that the late British Minister can in any way 
be blamed for what we may call the aggres
sive unfriendliness of the American Senate ; 
but it may be remarked that the new arrival 
has the reputation of being a “ safe ” man, and 
uncommonly well posted me to diplomatic 
wrinkles of all kinds. But let ns give in its 
own words what our eon temporary baa to say 
about the American side of the preaent aitua- 

- eon:
The political campaign, with its peculiar 

► Hi exigencies and supposed necessity for "catch-
H rag thf Irish vote,” proved a severe strain to

our relatione with England, and the Ftiieriee 
and British Extradition treaties are among 
its wrecks that must be reconstructed with as 
good grace as possible by those who destroyed 
them for political effect. Both treaties are of 
pressing importance and should be revived 
and .Ya-tened to consummation in obedience 
to reouiremente of the publie welfare. The 
preaent status of the fisheries question is 
deetdeely unsatisfactory and necessarily tem
porary, ■ while the lack of adequate 
arrangements for the extradition of crim
inals is scandalous and demoralizing. The 
work of negotiating new treaties is delicate 
and difficult, because the authorities who 
must represent the United States in the for
mulation of the new conventions were out
spoken in their opposition to the old ones ; and 
yet there can be little substantial difference 
between the treaties rejected during the cam
paign and those that must now be negotiated 
and ratified as promptly aa possible. It will 
require diplomat of no mean abilities to ap- 
pieoiate fully the difference between the 
Defore-eleetion and after-election temper of 
American politics, and to make the beat of the 
present complicated situation.

“Don*! never prophesy onleu you know,” is 
S caution frequently needed. Still, we ven
ture to believe that the prospect for an agree
ment is a good deal better after the recent 

-i great election turmoil in the United States 
than it was before.

e ci tv.

CANADIAN NOTES.r ;
to WlTll!nmdsfownrt!D^i8n" fleet farmer, til 

from eating some colored wall paper.
The mosc wonderful revival that Welland 

has over experienced Is now taking place III 
tho Methodist Church, and a large number 
have been converted.

A fine new bum belonging to Jame* Mar. 
Shnll. Blnbrook, wes struck by lightning Wed
nesday evening and totally destroyed. A new 
seed drill, one calf and several hogs were bur»
6< Mr. John B. Cuffhne sold ont bis Intsrestln 
The at, Catharines Journal to hi; former part
ner, Mr. 8. Montgomery. Mr. Cuff was 00» 
nected with the concern for about a quarter of 
a century.

The following appeals are inscribed for hea£ 
ing at the Supreme Court May 7. Hlalop w 
McGIlllvray, Brown v Lamontagne, Osborne T 
Henderson. McDougall v Law Society. Sullivan 
▼ Lake, Merchants Bank of Canada v LtiCfiS.

Mrs. B. E. Charlton of Hamilton yesterday 
presented to the Minister of Justice a petition 
signed by over 600 prominent men end women 
of thnt city neblng the- release of Maria Mo- 
Cube, sentenced to fourteen yèar» in peniten
tiary for child murder. :

At Orangeville Wednesday, after a fifteen 
hours* session hearing evidence touching the 
disgusting charges against Rev. Mr. Dobbin 
of Cifledon Best, the Presbytery deposed Dob
bin from the ministry, hi, guilt being dearly

On".t .i
are

arter secretary.which
The Campaign Ended- 

Las* night ended one of tbs greatest 
demonstrations that has taken place in the 
ranks of the Salvation Army in America. A^ 
night in tlie Richmond Barracks a public 
staff meeting was held, led by Commisaumer 
Coombs. Addresses were given by Rev. Mr. 
Priestly, Mr. Wm. Gooderbam and others, 
complimenting the officers and soldiers on the 
earnest work and religious zeal they have dis
played this week.

Respecting Collegiate Institute Specialists 
and 1st tirade A, U and CCertldeates.
Hereafter no specialist’s certificate or first- 

class certificate of any grade will be granted 
unless the following conditions be fulfilled :

1..The examination shall be the regular Uni
versity cxaminHtiOns. No special or supple
mental examinations will be accepted.

2. Each applicant shall submit to the Educa
tion Department. With his application, a copy 
of the lime table of each examination, and of 
the examination papers on which he wrote, 
both being certified br tho Registrar of the 
University. A confidential statement from the 
Registrar of the University of the marks ob
tained by thenpplleant on each paper, and of 
such other mark* as may have been awarded 
him at each oral or practical examination, will 
aNtobe required. In rhecase of candidates for 
1st class grade C the answer papers will also 
be-transmitted by tho Registrar to the depart-

Winner» at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., April 25.—The weather 

here to-day wae fine and attendance large. 
The track was in godQ condition. Results :

First race—1 mile. Unite won, Arlstl2, Ri
mini 8. Time 1.17. a

Second race-tieMng purse: 1 mile. 8ynUx 
won. Keo-Vu-Na 2, Litbm 18. lime 1.431,

Third race—Gaston Hotel SMee. for 2-year- 
old colts; * milo. Wrestler won, Riley 2, Blar 
neystone3. Time, 80*. . . mm ..

Fourth race—Handicap 8W oewtalcee, 1* 
miles. Brown princess won, Kermessee 2, Ham
let 8. Time. 1.58. m ..

Fifth race-* mile. Clara Moore won, Mao- 
aulo 2, T. J, Rusk 3. Time L16|.
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iff ' !I at kcilnctAa.
Lexington, Ky., April 26.—The Kentucky 

Association meeting was continued to-day 
with fair attendance but track Blower. 
Results ;

First race—Selling puree, for îymr-olde; 6 
furlongs. Labrador won, Teddy Venture 2, 
Lnter On A Time. L07. _ ,, ,

Second raoe-Selllng nurse, tor S-year-oIda: » 
mile. Bravo won. Bailie O 8. Time 1.17J. 
Mayo finished second but was disqualified for a 
foul.

Third race—Handicap sweepstakes ; Ï mile. 
Catalpa Won, Irish Dun 2, Famine 8., Time

' Fourth race—Selling puree; I mile. Cast
away won, Pet Donovan 2, Maid of Orleans 8. 
Time L82}.

Racing

established.
;‘Pf* >EX-SALVATIONISTS ORGANIZE.

The Constitution of ilie *aw Seel the Chris
tian League.

The Christian League is the name chosen by 
the dissentients from the Salvation Army. 
They are a numerous body and have resolved 
to hold a nubile meeting in advocacy of their 
action in Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday even
ing next. This is the constitution they have 
adopted :

L That this nnlon of Christian workers shall 
be called the Longue.

2. The object of this League shall be the glory 
of God and the salvation of souls.

8. All evangelical Christians seeking the sal
vation of men shall be eligible for membership. 
Such membership shall not interfere or prevent 
connection with any Christian assembly. %

4. The direction of this League shall be vested 
president, two vice-presidents, a secretary

and treasurer, who collectively shall constitute 
tho executive. They shall be elected every three 
months by ballot on a two-thirds vote at a meet
ing called for that purpose.

5. Tho nresident or secretary shall, in response 
to a requisition of at least fifteen members of 
the League, have power to call a special busi
ness meeting to deal with any question which 
may arise requiring immediate action. Fifteen 
members shall constitute a quorum.

6. Denominational dootrinoe shall be prohibit
ed, and ehali not be discussed in connection 
with the League.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Sarah Bernhardt has got rid of her pet lioR 
whelps. v

Twenty policemen were wounded in the 
Vienna not».

A syndicate has takèn the £1,200,000 remain
ing of the Congo State obligations.

In an interview yesterday Gen. Boulangée 
denied that he would immediately issue a mani
festo.

ef Down and Connor 
the evicted tenante of

were
: >

\ !
ment.

Toronto, April 15,1888.

For the delicate and aged and all in w ho 
the vital current is Impoverished and sluggish. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the very beet tonic. It 
resteras the wasted tissues, and imparte to the 
•ystem surprising elasticity and vigor. Price 
|L Worth 95 a bottle.

4
Fire Hall Clocks.

A big fight occurred over the clause of the 
Property Committee recommending the pur
chase of a No. 2 Howard block, with illumin
ated dials, from Messrs. J. E. Ellis & Co., for 
the sum ot $1125.24, same clock to be placed 
in the tower of St. Paul’s Hall; and that a 
clock be purchased from Mr. William Ashali, 
to be made by Messrs. Gillett & Johnson of 
London, England, with illuminated dials, for 
the sum of $1275, mid clock to be placed m 
the tower of the Duudae-etreet Fire Hall. 
Aid. Roaf .held that the clause should be sn 
amended ae to give the contract for all the 
clocks to J. E. EUie k Co. They had already 
secured the contract but the council at its last 
meeting, on evidence which afterwards turned 
out to be forged, referred the matter back to 

Qbe committee. This forged evidence charged 
that the Howard clock recently erected in 
Brampton was Dot a success. The committee 
passed the clause on to council with the re
commendation that J. E Ellis & Co. get the 
contract.

The bishop aad clergy 
have subscribed £100 tor
Donegal. M PW_

Everybody who is now admitted to su-Xuflij. 
enee by the Pope must have preylouelVelgned 
a document by which the Hopllcnnt ’pledge* 1
himself neither to ask anything of Hie Hollneae > 
nor to publish or repeat anything which 
Holiness may say. ' ^

Many Sappy Relume la the Khan.
Born in Ruahdale Farm, Rockton, on Apre t 

1868, Robert Kirkland Kernighaa (The |

BIRTHS.
MoLAUCHUN—On April 17,18».alOLesry 

station. P. K. Island, the wife of Dr. D. Mo- 
Lauchlln of a daughter.

The Bard «one A roles.
The Bard, who was favorite for the Brook

lyn Handicap is unlikely to see the post for 
that race, having had to be stopped in hie 
work. Curiously enough it it not the old 
trouble in the hind leg ; but the veteran cam- 
paigner for the first time is complaining in 
front. Mr. Cassatt has elan had the had luck 
to lose no less than nine foals, all from valu- 
aide mares, and sister to Foxball brought 
virulent distemper into the stable, which has 
ended the career of many a promising young
ster.

1wrong
drink

Pi yrAmusement Notes.
Keene's performances at the Grand continue 

to draw good houses. Last night “Hamlet” was 
given, with Keene as Hamlet and Miss Sheri
dan as Ophelia. To-morrow night “Othello” 
will be presented ; Saturday afternoon “The 
Merchant of Venice” and Saturday evening,the 
close of the engagement, “Richard HL”

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" is doing well at the 
Toronto.

Blind Tom will appear In Association Hall 
to-night The simple announcement should fill 
the building to overflowing. He is certainly the 
greatest musical wonder the world has ever 
seen. Seats may be secured at NordhelmePa.

\in h 626, 1861 
Khan).t j

the Swlellee.
L.O.L. 621 hud a spécial degree meeting last 

night. W. J. Hammond presided.
Royal Arcanum, Canada Council. No. 612, had 

one Initiation and several proposition» last 
night. Regent Firstbrook presided.

Court Toronto City. O. O F., had three Initia
tions and several propositions last night. Dr. 
FroUand presided. The election of officers took

Ba roche Council No. 82, Order of Chosen 
Friends, had one initiation and aerernl proposi
tions last night. W. Coulson presided. It was 

hold a concert in Association Hall

*s m
«•■sip ef the Terf.

Mr. A. Shields’ new purchase Dublin arriv
ed from New York yesterday.

Theodore Winters believes that the Czar is 
a better colt even than hie full brother the 
Emperor of Norfolk.

Ten Booker coaid here been bought last 
fall at the sale of T. N. Miller'I'etring for 
$360. He is now entered for $2000 or over in 
each selling raoe he starts for at Clifton.

Milton Young has sold the four-y 
The Lion to William Walker, the well- 
colored jockey. The colt is a bay, by Billet— 
Veda, and worked a mile recently at Lexington 
in LtO.

MARRIAGES. ’ 
ROBERTSON—TOYE—On Thursday «April 

to. at the residence of the. bride's parents, 228 
Carllon-street, Toronto, by the Rev. G. M. 
Brown, unde of the bride, assisted by the Rev, 
K. H. Dewart, D.D., John Charles Robertson, 
B.A.. to Eleanor Annie, aeeonfi daughter of Ms. 
B. B. Toys. . ■________

s
Australia 
lasted—novIn 1 Its rolls, received twice a week, from 

two of the best creameries in Ontario. Fami
lies in any part of the city will be called upon 
twice » week for order* if required, and goods 
delivered same day. Send for prise catalog. 
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 and 282 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 718.

£ SCHOOL WORK.

The Baptist Teachers Organise—Seme Need
ed Reforms.

The Baptists ere making fair headway in 
Toronto. In 15 Sunday school, there are 3500 
scholars, taught by a staff of 400 teachers. 
The oity is so large that many of these fellow 
laborers do not know each other. To obviate 
this and to mutually enooorage each other s 
teachers’ association was formed last night. 
A united meeting was held in College-street 
Baptist Church, presided over by Rev. 8. 8. 
Bates, and attended by Professor Weldon, 
McMaster Hall; Rev. Elmore Harris. Bloor- 
■treet Baptist Church; Rev. Donald D. Mac
donald, Tecuinseth-street Baptist Church; 
Messrs. Thomas F reeman, W. H. Houston, 
T. McGillicuddy. 8. ,T. Moore and many 
superintendents. Music diversified, the pye- 
ceedings, tlie performers being the MeMaeter 
Hall Glee Club and Miss Inipey. The “ques
tion drawer”, in charge of Rev. E. Harris 
afforded amusement and instruction. Mr. 
Freeman gave a hearty and appropriate ad
dress of welcome. Mr. Houston, editor of 
“Our Own Paper,” Baptist Sunday school 
journal, spoke on “Needed Reforme in Sun
day School Work.” He pleaded for more 
systematic teaching, a consecutive course, 
classes for teaoliera,graded classes for scholars, 
the International Lesson, converted end Well- 
read teachers Hie address wee well received 
as also were those of Mr. McGillicuddy on 
“Iteration in Teaching,” and a practical one 
by Mr. Moore. These meetings will be con
tinued at intervals. Last night’s wee very 
successful.
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T*THE KIRMBSS.

Ae Fancy Ranees and Other Am 
ef Last Night.

Jammed from bottom to top wee the Pavil
ion last night on the third occasion of the Kir- 
meee. It would be herd to say how many 
people were there, but 8000 is a good cue*». 
At the ticket office 1800 tickets were sold, and 
there ts every prospect of a rich haul of money 
for the Infants’ Home. The floor was so 
crowded that people conld not move about, 
while in the galleries it was even worse.

Last night there wee the march by the 
lediee of the tea room, the Grand Kirthees 
march by the costumed danoenrand the Lawn 
Tennis, Hungarian and Spanish dances, the 
entertainment concluding with the Britannia 
Chorus, aa presented on Tuesday mght under 
the direction of Captain Mafiley. There have 
been many conjectures as to which was the 
prettiest dance. So fir M 
learned, the palm belong»

There promisee to be another 
night To-morrow af 
Ball” wiU be repeated.

NOT A BAYING! BUSIN ESS.

Another ef the Bard Debt ffisekel Gatherers 
Folds His Tent aad Steals Away.

John E Hicks is the name of a pale-faced, 
eickly-looking man who signed himself ae 
manager of Sprague’s Hard Debt Collecting 
Agency, the avowed purpose of which wee to 
collect from dead beats money that they 
wouldn’t or couldn’t pay. The last seen of the 
above named gentleman was on Saturday last, 
and as there has been nothing 
him since hisjopponente in the collecting agency 
line spread the report that he has skipped. 
Whether this be true or not, he is not to be 
found, but there te no reason assigned why be 
should not remain. He does not owe any
thing of any account and the only plausible 
theory is that, like hie fellow-laborers in the 
philanthropic scheme of collecting hard debts 
on small margins, he has not been doing a 
very paying business, and will in future devote 
hit time and attention, regardless of remunera
tion, to eome mere worthy and charitable

CROWDS A
: its decided to 

May 88.
The Sisterhood hntnoh ot the order of the 

Iron Hell, No. 1088, met In Woolslev Hall. 
Garrard street, Wednesday night. Seven join
ed title benefit order and several propositions 
wore received for next meeting. Dr. Alice Mc
Laughlin, C.J., presided.

Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F.. had two lnllia- 
tloneend several propositions lust night. Bro. 
Welsh, L.M.. conferral thodlflferent degrees on 
members entliled to them. An Invitlation from 
the district officers of the I.G.O.F. to attend 
church next Sunday was accepted. Bro. Geo. 
Cheeeell, N.G., presided.

No. 96 Maiden Preeeptory, Royal Black 
Knight» of Ireland, had three initiations and 
several propositions last night. Sir Knight 
Tamer presided. Three poet masters’ jewels 
were presented In Sir KnightsD. Slelth, Barker 
and J. J. Funeton. Visits were received from 
Sir Knights Mraeeington, W. Bell, er., and W. 
Bell, jr., all of 292 RP.

DEATHS.zœrÆt sa
Funeral on Friday, April 26, at 2 p.m. 

Friends and acquaintances please accept thle 
intimation. 46

HANNON-On 25th Inst., Ann Ryan, beloved 
staler of Thoe. Hannon, aged 66 years.

Fnneral from House of Providence on Fridegs
^Friends and’ acqnainrnnces please accept till*
Intimation. ___________________

ear-old
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' West Taranto Junction Nates.
Telephone connection with the oity is still an 

unrealized fact.
The latest to Join the ranks ef the businessw The Fair Ground Association of Freene, 

Cal., has decided to give a purse ot $20.000 
to a two mile heat race on Thanksgiving Day 
next. Tne starters need not \e named until 
three days before tlie race I

As Woodbine yesterday morning Charlie 
Phair sent Gascon half a mile in 69 esc. Con
sidering that the track wee heavy the move 
was failry good, and the imported ooit shows 
great improvement tines he went into Phair’s 
charge.

If Proctor Knott shows op es wall the com
ing season as the etablejjockey Barneshe will 
capture at leaat his share of the big , stakes 
Barnes has ridden about one-half of all the 
winners at the western meetings np to the 
present. Now that Proctor has begun to show 
real racing form in his work, hi* owner 
“thinks he ie not such a grand colt after all”

Has any one ever eat next to a woman while 
a race wae being ru n that she owned a horse in 
and had bet a couple of hundred dollars on ? 
Well, if they haven’t, they don’t want to— 
that is, unless they have patent elastic ear 
drums. A case of this kind occurred at Gnt- 
tenhurg on Tuesday, and when the lady saw 
that her horse was winmngtahe veiled ao load 
that reliable witnesses are willing to swear 
that the roof of the grand stand was lifted at 
least two ioehet.

The Tones have long vainly endeavored te 
make Mowat go. At the potential bidding of 
Senator Murphy at Albany he lett “the
fare." _________ ________________

The Montreal Gazette waste someone to 
poll down the Mind on Toronto scandais. 
Hot a bad idea.

The remove of the newspaper receptacles 
by the poetoffice authorities ie earned by the 
change in the method of collecting letters. 
Formerly wagon* visited the several boxes 
and the drivers bad a sack in which they 
placed what they found in the newspaper 
pillars. New a much more frequent collection 
ie made by collectors on foot, who cannot be 
hampered with inch weight ae used to be 
placed in the newspaper boxes. The branch 
offices established throughout the city are re
ceiving houses for all heavier mail matter than 
ordinary letters. This is the plan adopted in 
til <V- larger English and American cities. 
There were not many of these newspaper boxes 
in the »n, bat their removal having attracted 
notice we made inquiries at the poetoffice with 
the above result. The new systems of collec
tion and delivery are said to be working with
out a hitch. In addition The World wae told 
til at the time-of-search indicators for attach
ment to the street letter boxes had been or
dered a month ago and were nearly completed 
by the government locksmith.

Gen. Boulanger ie in London. He will im
mediately write another manifesto explaining 
hie intentions and then ride down Rotten 
Row on a spanking black horse. Wonderful 
man. Boulanger I__________________

The Montreal Gazette, in dealing with the 
proposed feet ocean service between Canada 
and England, eayi: —

It is not wise to sacrifice everything, to speed 
- f - and the convenience of passenger travel 

■ Having te pay a half million yearly in sub
sidy, the public will expect something in the 
way of improved facilities for commerce.

The Gazette ie right. We want an improve
ment in speed, but we want still more an 
improvement in ocean freight carriage and 
tile cost thereof.

i men of this niece lie Mr. B. McNlchol, late of 
Orillia, who has opened a fine elocked grocery 
in Campbell’s Block.

The lots in Duudae-etreet of the Hook proper
ty, Just. opened up by McCormack Sc Boon, are 
put at $70 a foot

la the Junction to have a market 1
Tho Conservatives fmeet to-night for the elec

tion of delegatee to the Weston convention 
which ie to select a candidate to run against 
Dr. GUmour.

If the city would begin the new pavement In 
Bloor street at the Dundss-etreet end and run

I Pimples, Boils,
theAnd Carbuncle» remit from a debilitated, 

impoverished, or impure condition of the 
Hood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruption! and painful tumor*, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
muai course of BoUs, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. —Gep. Scales, Plalnville, Mkh.

I wae badly troubled’with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapu-

/* We must 
Of the gar 
of the Sell 
some fortyt

tThe World has 
to the Spanish

big jam to- 
oon “Cinderella*

i it east for leas than a quarter of a mile to the 
first paved street running north and south 
there would be a good driveway from the oity

Ladies who suffer from any of those weak
nesses or complaints peculiar to their sex will 
find immediate relief by using Dr. Hodder’e 
Special Remedy. Ask your druggist. Price 
$1.00. _________________ ________85
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Vto the Junction.

The Dunda*etreet lollgmte te en immense 
public nuisance. There ought tabes Way to get 
round It, and it rest» on the Town Council to 
find the way,

Over two hundred now buildings In course 
ef erection.

The Omet office ie on wheels, moving t A an
other site. But the perambulating printer 
prints the paper a* the house rolls on.

The Third Surf Agreed.
Brooklyn, April 96.-—James Stone, the 

colored jockey charged with «hooting Henry 
Miller, a bartender at Coney Island, last 
June, was found guilty to-night of murder 
in the first degree. In- two previous 
trials the juries disagreed.

i

- renouai Mention.
Fanny Davenport ie going I 

to Mr. Melbourne McDowell.
Mr. Ross Macxenzle ot Montreal was In town 

yesterday. He la aa hearty aa ever.
Baron Alphonse de Rothschild is said to have 

loet 215.000,000 by the collapse 
syndicate. ,

The Czar of Russia bas issued an edict forbid
ding members of Ills family te contract mor
ganatic marriages.

"Sir Julian Pauncgtota ie afflicted now and 
then with the gout. This ie better than having 
the swelled head, a disease very common to 
diplomats,” say* The New York World.

Emma Abbott, the opera singer, has a for
tune amounting to ihe snug sum of $4.000.000. 
It la the result ot her stage earnings’ and her 
husband's careful Investments. Emma is a 
Canadian.

Mr. Wolffe the famous violinist, who for six 
years hae been the musician to the King of the 
Netherlands, says that the King wae always a 
gond patron ot music and a most appreciative 
listener, .A. ____________

For nearly half a century Ayer’a Cherry Pec 
torat has been the most popular cough remedy 
In the world. The oonetently increasing de
mand for this remedy proves It to be the very 
best specific for colds, coughs, and all diseases 
of the throat and lunge.
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A Perfect Cure,.
and I have not been troubled since,— 
T. W. Boddy, Blver at., Lowell, Haas.

I was troubled witix-,Boilt, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins; Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face In ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me, I consider It the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Creftebury, Yt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It sold by all druggists and dealers in med
icine. Ask. for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. f. C. Ayer fc Oo., Lowell, Ve— 

Pries «I ala lrottlee, «8. ____

The BarffMlnfiat the New Stare 
WiU be worth their weight lu 

goldi
The goods are new, ihe price»

too, y
Will suit both y owns i
RAYMONiTWAL

HUSBAND AND WINE. National League Carnes.

sell. Umpire*—Curry and McQuade. ____ - . _
At Washington : Washington-FhlladelpIUa. Post- A ■I^'

poned on account of rain. St. Louis, April 25.—A large meeting of
nMOr*”*...................... l o01)0 1116-Wi »triki»g carpenters to-day decided to return
WÙÏ snd'iiiùer ’ <&2liA°rad Mk' Ü°,*°rt, f°r
Umpire—Lyncn. 8-hour day and to pay 36 cents par hour.

At Indianapolis: _____ _____ *■ h. b. This practically end» the strike, as all the
SS3S^:rT.r.r.'.‘.:::r-i ittA & ? botsee will probably recognize these terms.

Batteries—iioyl e aad'Daly; Beattin and BuUUfie.
Umpire—Baruum.

heard from Mr. and Mrs. Brennan nt Last Effect a Com
promise.

An interesting case was that of Brennan v. 
Brennan, which was tried in the Civil Assizes 
yesterday. Mrs. Susannah Elizabeth Bren
nan, daughter of Dr. Chafle, ot Alliaton, and 
•ister-in-law of Mr. John Earle of Toronto, 
sued to recover from her husband, Joseph S. 
Brennan, son of Michael Brennan, a Hamil
ton merchant, alimony, a deed of sepni 
and the custody.of a five-year-old child.

Mr». Brennan was the only witness examin
ed and she told a story of unkindoesa, cruelty 
and general misbehavior. Mr. Brennan de
nied everything. Finally it was arranged out 
of court that the parties should live apart, 
that Mrs. Brennan should maintain hrraelf and 
have the custody of the child ; and -that she 
be allowed 83 a week for the maintenance of 
the child till it is ten years of ege, and $4 a 
week after that.
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Salted A retted the Wend.
ORK, April 25.—The yacht Cor

onet, whicl^ has sailed around the world, 
has returned in good condition and with all 
well on board.

!New YAmerican Association Carnes-
BrAÆk,rn:.......................,2,1, 10.6-*. Vi
Columbus...... ....................... 88080000 0— 9 18 4

Called on account of darkness.
Batteries—carrutbers and Vian

Poor People's Chouecs.
Some years ago a city missionary was cross

ing one of tlie parks in London on the Sabbath 
day and aaid to a lad, “What are you doing 
here breaking the Lord’s day? You ought to 
be at church and worshiping God instead of 
breaking the Sabbath in this way.” The poor 
lad in bis rage looked up and said; “Oh,, sir, 
it’s very easy for you to talk that way, but God 
knows that we poor chaps ain’t got no 
chance.” . . .,

The sentiment seems to be growing m the 
United States the time has arrived when ‘the 
poor chape don’t have no chance.”

There ia some truth in it. The poor are not 
shut out from making a livelihood, but the 
gulf between richea and poverty continually 
grows mote difficult to cross- As the country 
becomes densely populated keen business com
petition decreases the chances ior accumu
lating wraith by ordinary business methods.

Bat the same condition» vastly improve the 
chances for great success to those who can 
strike out in new patbe, can furnish some
thing to the world that othera cannot.

True merit, in commodity or ability, will 
win easily if the masses can be induced to re
cognize it. ......

What a marvellous success has attended the 
thorough introduction to the world ot the 
merits of that wonderful remedy for kidney 
disease—Warner’s Safe dure. Hon. H. H. 
Warner first came to know ot its curative 
power by being restored to health from what 
the doctors pronounced a fatal kidney trouble. 
He couclnded the world ought to know of it 
and in the ten years sinoe he began its manufac
ture he has spent millions of dollars in adver
tising the Safe Cure.

But mark! he never would have secured a 
four-fold return of the vast «ami thus expend
ed if the real merit of the remedy bad not 
been fully proven to tlie millions of people 
reached by. hie advertisements

Ten years of increasing success of Warner a 
afe Cure is due, first, tp intelligent and pleaa-

acquainted with the remedy. Second, 
to the true worth of the remedy, proved by 
actual experience, showing it to be the only 
spécifié tor kidney disease and all diseases 
growing out of kidney derangements.

If yon propose getting out a lithographic 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for earn 
pies and prices.

Fin Werros Discovered.
Mr. A. W. Godson showed the City En

gineer yesterday an insect he had long been 
anxiously bunting for. lit) inspecting the 
stock in his cedar yard on Wednesday last 
Mr. Godson came across two pin worms in a 
piece of live cedar, both actively engaged in 
manufacturing pin holes. He had them cut 
out and yesterday took them to the City Hall, 
where they are now on exhibition in charge of
Chief Clerk Roden.________________

Electric Llglila versus Cat Lamps.
The sub-committee of the Fire and Gas re 

street lighting met yesterday, present: Aid. 
Dodds (chairman), Ritchie, Maugham Swait, ( 
Bell, Chief Ashfield end Electrician Gibaon. 
The great question under discussion was the 
substitution of electric lights for gas lamps in 
certain sections of tlie city. A voluminous re
port on the subject, presented by the chief, 
was conned over and recommended for adop
tion. ____________________ _
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Joltings About lew».
College-street, away west, is being sold, odd 

lots here and there, at $100 a foot.
Rov. W. F. Wilson of Woodgreen Methodist 

Church will address tho Cottage Meeting in 
Richmond Hall to-night.

T. Wood house's Store, King-street east, Is 
greatly improved by nn immense plate glass 
window ou the dry goods side of the estail 
meut. ...

The intended visit of the Mayor and aldermen 
to-day to the Industrial School at Mimico has 

.been postponed because of His Worship's in- 
ability to be present.

\ AAnother Trust Farmed.
New YpRK, April 25.—It was announced 

to-day that the long continued «Sorte to 
bring the California wine growers together 
had afclast taken definite shape and the de- 
tailjwfif a great wine growers’ and handlers’ 
trust will soon be given ont.

Always With Ten.
Paris, April 26.—The municipal commit

tee having charge of the exhibition fetes 
will distribute 400,000 francs among the 
poor of Parie.

Umpire—Ferguson.
At BnlUnwe: Baltimore-Athletic». Postponed on

account ot rain.
t I. oat a! . 00 0 02 tl 0 4-w“i*6

tinnatl..............................0 0V 2 0 0 0 1 2~ 5 8 8
ttertca-Rlntt and Boyle; Vian and Baldwin. 

Umpire—Daniel*.
At Knneae City:

Kanes* City........................ 2 0 08 1 6 1 1
Louisville......................... . 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Bauevted-Swanzel and Hoover; Bw 
Vaughan. Umpire—Gaffney.

1 J\
The Affairs of H. UfewdL

The meeting of the creditors of Herbert 
Co pew ell, of Toronto and other places, 
held yesterday at the offices of Griffith^
& Co., when Mr. Griffith, tlie assignee, pre
sented a statement showing the liabilities to be 
$27,000 wi^Lassets of $10,500. Mr. Cspewell 
made an offer of 40 cents on the liabilities, re
serving F. W. Radcliffe’s claim, upon which 
he was willing to pay 10 cent*. Messrs. J.W. 
Cowan, E. R. O. Clarkson and John Taylor 
were appointed inspectors and the meeting ad
journed till Tuesday next. The accounts of 
the Rsdcliffe and Capewell estates are bydly 
uiixfd and some lively times may be antici
pated if some friendly settlement is not 
made.
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Notwithstanding what Fanny Davenport 
told The World when she was last in Toronto, 
she is going to make one mors effort to see it 
marriage can’t be made a success.

a---------------------------------------
Guthrie, Oklahoma, by this time has a popu

lation of near 20,000. It seems so be growing 
faster than our new Union Station.

tinaic* To-doy.
National League: Boston at New York, 

Philadelphia at Washington, Cleveland at 
Indianapolis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

American Association: Athletics at Balti- 
Columhu* at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at

tMr. George McMurrich’s name should have 
been substituted for that of Mr W. B. McMur- 
rlch in Wednesday's report of the grant for 
needlework in the public schools.

Tlie choir of the College-street Baptist Band 
of Hope will render for the first time their new 
service of song, “Dan Dabborton'e Dr«tam." In 
the College-street Baptist Church on Monday 
evening. The entertainment is In aid of the 
church building fund.______________

So many, at this season of the year, com
plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. This may 
oe at once relieved by the use of Dr. Hodder’e 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Pri

Removal Sale. Canada, 1 
Ashland t 

Tlie mi

'

I Tlie WimMedan T
leaves for Liverpool by the Allan royal max. 
steamship Pari si an^eo tlie 20th June. The 
Parisian’s cabin accommodation is being rapid
ly taken up.

Vf'loped j 
with the 
Fisher's ’ 
wan Rivi 
valuable

8t? Louie, Louisville at Kansas City.V
THE NEW STORE,

75 to 77 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
Bendy In n Short Time Now. 

Bargains at tlie Old Stand for 'a 
Few More Days. ”4 

Doe Notice of the Opening Will 
be Given.

Handsome Stock of New Fnrnl* 
turc.

Hundreds of Baby Carriage*. 
Crockery, Glassware and Paint

ings.
All with Prices Red need.

All with Large Discounts. 
For either Cash or,, Easy Pay

ments. ‘
Remember, a Few More Days af 

the Old Stand,
107i and 169 Queen-st W, 

raymomTwalkeh,
TBS

■low About Ward? /
Ae yet Ward line not been signed 

New York club, and in speaking of that cir
cumstance Mr. John B. Day said Ward’s re
lease was for sale to any club that cared to pay 
for it. He said Boston could buy it for 
$12.000.

Adeepatch to this effect was sent to the 
Bostim club officials and they replied that they 
had" completed their team and didn’t want 
Wardiiow.

“The time for a man to tell bis goods,"said 
Director Sodeu, “is when people want to 
buv.”

All of which prompts the query, will Ward 
play with New York this season ? Time will 
show.

“Swimming and Life-Saving” is the title of 
an interesting and useful work just published 
by William Brigga, King-street east. Its 
anther is Captain W. D. Andrews of the 
Dominion' Life-Saving Service. He ie no 
theorist but a practical man, proof of which is 
shown in the fact of hie being* “Gold Life- 
Saving Medal lut” of the Fine Glees, medalist 
ef the Royal Humane Society, etc. The 
Captain maintains that a knowledge of swim
ming, both theoretical and practical, should be 
included in the education of every person, 
Irrespective of age or sex. In 66 chapters the 
author discusses swimming in all its branches, 
ind the chapters on life-eaviug abound in 
valuable advice and practical suggestions. 
Thy 'volume is profusely illustrated, ie an ac
ceptable addition to literature on ihie subject,

1 its purchase will aid the gallant captain 
now in the time of affliction.

by the> valid ot at. Jehu.
Tlie Guild if St. John attached to St. Luke’s 

Church held a pleasant social meeting last 
night and presented two of their members, 
Messrs. J. H. Mumford. Assistant Warden, 
and H. G. Langley, Past Warden, who are 
about to jom tiré entât army of benedicts,with 
handsome pieces of silver ware, accompanied 
by suitable addresses, ae a slight appreciation 
of the high esteem in which they are held by 
the member*. Warden Catto occupied the 
chair in his usual happy manner.

Al the Hotels.
A. B. Legco, C.P.R., Ottawa; James Lockie. 

Montreal; Wm. Owen, jr.. Chicago; J. K. Sea
gram, Waterloo; J. R. Stevenson, Georgina; 
George H. Merritt. London; R. W. Pentecost, 
Hamilton, are at the Rossin.

H. W. Reyner, Montreal; C. R. Dickson, 
Kingston; W. C. Thomite. Buffalo: T. F. Oleary, 
Winnipeg: Thus. Gain, Hamilton; Wm. Me
llon aid, Woodstock; J. A. Tracy, Esqueeing; 
F. Gardiner and wife, Berlin; J. Mleell. Mon
treal; T. H. Philips. Port Hope; J. T. Milne, 
Brantford, are at I he Palmer.

es, Montreal; D. O. MoBaln, Win
nipeg^. A. Cameron. Montreal; f. J. Frost, 
Smith* Falls: Chas. D. Campbell. Louisville, 
Ky.; John White, Woodstock; Wm. Morgan, 
M.L.A., South Norfolk: John P. Ixjgnn, Phila
delphia; Dr. Waters. Cobanrg! J. N. Davidson, 
NOW York; T. II, Cnnfleid, H. H. Swon. De
troit; H. M. Gillette. Buy Cliy, Mich.; W. J. 
Gerald, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

D. F. Cordlngly. Rev. F. O. Simpson, firnck- 
vilte-D. M. Craig. Brampton; F. P. Abbott, 
Goshen, Ind.; J. A. Macdonnell. Montreal; W. 
p. Riddell, Winnipeg; R. Underhill and wife, 
Stoiifiyille; H. H. Dccew, Aylmer: Dr. 
Yrootuan, Little Britain; J. B. Wilson, Albany, 
re at the Walker.________________

. , T. Granger Stewart, M.D„ F.R.S.E.,
from the Diamond. Ordinary Physician to H. M. the tjueen in

The Toronto» will arrive in town to-day. . Scotland, Professor of Practice of Physio in 
The Chicago team fur 1889 will not differ the University of Edinburgh, writes: “Acute 

materially from that of 1888, except that Sulii- bronchitis ia common especially in the ad- 
van may not be eigiv-d, though there is a heavy vauced stages oi Bright's disease, and tends to 
pressure being brought to bear on the manage- pass into the chronic /grots. Phthisis (con- 
meut te have him on tlie list. sumption) in its various "formsis found ooov-

The Rochester Herald save that the «tonally associated with these eiwl (kidney) 
Rochester eesociattoe received an offer for affections. It usually proves f tal while the 
Pitcher Barr’, release from the Columbus reuel malady i. yet in its early, tags.” It 
Club of the American Association. The offer tbue become, enflent t t consumption and 
was respectfuily de,lined, ^“di«*^. " W^Tsat Ôme

AI the Traps. should be taken early in the disease topre-
The second oçmpetitian ot the Stanley Gun vent the damaging influence the kideey 

Club far the MeHewfill Gun took place on ti o n.e'edy exei te upon the respiratory organa

>
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Merer» on Land end Sea.

Her Majesty’» Army and Navy Veteran»’
Society have received an invitation to be the 
guetta of the various eocietiee of Bownienville From Pel lee Miotlers. '

Z''«.d^c’aptoto TÎoBr"^. jJSSSÏÏËtëWS"* ^
water, one of tlie “noble 600’ and late of the . jotm Minor, 189 Church-street, wae arrested 
8th Husaere, will tell the «tory o'er again of for being disorderly in Adelaidc-street. 
the heroic Balaclava charge. About a week ago John Shay of 69 Jarvis-

street reported tho loss of a watch and revol
ver, and Nellie Why was arrested for discharg
ing a revolver, presumably the one in ques
tion. Patrick Heffernan waa arrested yester
day in connection with tlie larceny.

Steamship Arrivals..
Date. Name.
April 25.—Slat e of Ne

vada............New York..Glasgow,
" —City of Rome. “ ..Liverpool 
44 —California.... “ ..Hamburg.
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H. L. Suyl ArTIn Honor of Ike Qseca
Arrangements are being made by a special 

committee appointed for the purpose for a 
picnic and garden party to be held on the 
House of Industry grounds May 24. Numer
ous attractions will be provided.

Rongh on the Lawyers.
In tlie Police Court yesterday a small boy 

was charged with stealing a wheelbarrow 
which weighed three times as much as he 

County Crown Attorney Badgerow 
with bis usual kind heart asked the sobbing 
boy if he had not a 
bed the lad, *T don

Many of the reoogn ized authorities in 
civil as well aa military circles say, “>Tbe 
malarial disease is most dangerous in tliat 
the kidneys are most liable to bn ak down.” 
Such men as Dacosia, Atkinson and Pepper, 
professors iu our leading medical school*, 
and Soîdaton, Surgeon Gen. iu Die Russian 
army. Woodward, Snrg. Gen. in our Aifieri- 

peak of malaria as a direct com- 
f chronic Brinht’s disease. The

*of
It tie

age willit. Lents Prend or Ner Ball Mayers.
Si. Loris, April 25.—The Browne were 

given a grand reception at tlie opening game 
here to-day. A committee Obniposed of some 
of tlie leading citizens of St. Loui* received

thisand did. Reported at. From. busy
City 1H11 Small Talk.

The Mayor and head officers of several de
partments attended the funeral of Mra. Condy. 
mother of the City Treasurer, yesterday morn
ing.

A sub-committee of the Parks and Gardens 
Committee will on Saturday consider the 
question of securing Upper Canada College and 
grounds ae a free library, art gallery and at
tached recreation grounds.

J. D. Henderson announces that on behalf of 
the property-owners interested in the proposed 
erection of a bridge across the Roeedale ravine 
at the head of Shorbourne-street be will ask 
Maurice Kiely to consent to the appointment 
of a single arbitrator, and to a limitation of the 

her of witnesses on each side. This would

•onlawyer. “No, sir,” sob- 
’t want to be convictfd.” keen mol 
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At a Fashionable Welding.
As an instance of how hasty end vulgar a 

Toronto crowd, chiefly women, can be at a 
lash onabie weddingyit is not out of place to 
lay that a large-sized bill has to be paid for 
lamage to seats and cushions at the Lee- 
Booderbam wedding in St. Peter’s Church 
last Tuesday night, when people climbed over 
sverytbing and everybody.

“Hemorrhage may take place from the kid- 
ley. or from the mucus membranes, particu- 
ariy that of tlie nostrils” So writeeT. Gran- 
p-r Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., Ordinary Sur
geon to M.M. the Queen in Scotland, Profes- 
lor of Practice at Phyeie in the Univeflily of 
Edinburgh, in an article on Bright’» disease. 
Henoe the only natural inference is that the 
tidneye must be restored to a healthy condi
tion before its effects will disappear. W 
sot’s Safe Cure ti the Boat. efficient agent 1 
Ihia purpose known to Misuse.

tlie players and Mayor Noonan delivered an 
addie»» of welcome. Devlin, the Browns 
pitcher, arrived yesterday morning and signed 
a contract.

“ —The France.. " ..Loado».
“ —Aller..............Southamp- _

ion.......... New York.
“ —Brilannlc.... Queenstown “
" —Wyoming....

The Allan mall eteainehlp.Nova Scotian from 
Liverpool for Baltimore via St. Johns. Nfld., 
and Hulllax, arrived at St. Johns at 10.15 p.ni. 
en Weduetoay. „

The Allan steamship Prussian from Philadel
phia arrived at Glasgow op Tuesday and land
ed her ehipnsont of 488 oxen In geod order, with 
the excoptlen of 4 wkieh died en the voyage.

Tho Allan steamship Ceresn from Glasgow 
via Halifax docked at Boston Wednesday

MLiberal House Furnisher1 ».
N.B__See the Clothing, the Spring Suite ant

Overcon Is. 845)
tf. can army, s 

plication o 
kidneys must he kept free, from disease and 
the poisonous germe of malaria; they roget 
sot normally in cleansing the blood, for 66 gal
lon» of it passes through them every hnur. 
People in malarial localitiea recover from both 
the cause and effect of malaria by using Warn
er’» Safe Cure. Every person, in the suring 
or fell, who has either kidney disease or mal- 
aria, shoijld ula Warner’s Safe Cure
•tiSdyjMS'JK!’

ti hSTRENGTHENSThe eneatlen Answered.
Editor World : Under head ot “ To Whom it 

May Concern," ilgned “Posticus,” in your Issue 
of April 22, Ihe question Is asked if there Is a 
poet and elocutionist called Brooke or Brookes. 
Answer, jos. He has published a volume of 
poems. A copy can be obtained of first edition 
of hie work from H. Slight, florist,Yonge-etreet, 
where natural flowers are blooming with mi art 
combined ; eto?carious to us mortals, the future 
undefined. CoKOfilUtRO.
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be with a view to expediting the arbitration
and lessening tti coot. REGULATES
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morn i bit.
The Allan steamship Seendinavian sailed 

from Philadfelphin for Gl&stfOw at 5.30 p.m. ou - 
Wednesday.

The Allan steamship Monte Videin from 
; Baltimore »r?ive t at Glasgow on Thursday 
I Miort-iB' Wii.B I ho loss ot one <rx and one sheep 
* oat 61 her thiymont of 4S) oxjh m i 451 riieep.

TThe Deed.
Count Plater, famous in the Polish rising, has 

died In Switzerland.
Elijah M. Haines, ex-Speaker of the Illinois 

Assembly and for many years a prominent 
9p£t»i$52te <Usd yesterday morning
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